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Pgn. CtrJU:\M, 
H.PRpondt' ll(, Vt•lgt•t·'~ zu:t,iou sh iftt•d it.~ fo<:us, i11 n wn.y 
not. liiH'OJllntou t.o Jn.wRuit.s. frotll t.hP t.illtt' of tlu• filing of 
his c·ompln.iut. in t.lu• l lnit.Pd ~t.n.t.P~ I >i~t.t·iet. Court. for· tlw 
~out.hPrJl ] li~triet of Nt~w YcH'k t.o t.IH! dt:ci::;ion by t.lu ~ Court. 
of .ApJ)('il.l~ for· t.IH• ~<'<'lHld Cit·r.uit which we rPvimv hcrf'. 
His originn.l c·ompln.i11t. n.llc•gc•d thn.t ho had hPcn wrongly 
di~mis.cwd without n lwnrinlo( or a ~t.n.t.<'llll'llt. of n:n.sons from 
his posit.ion ns n. pnt.t·olmnn wiU1 tho NPw York City Police 
DPpart.mPnt, and undt>r 42 tT. S. C. ~ lHRa, sought rcinstu.tc:!-
ment and damngPs fm· t.laP n~sult,ing injury to his reputation 
and future <'mploymcnt. proHpeets. AftA.!t' procPcdings in 
whirh Judge Gurfein (tlwn of the District Court) ruled that 
respondent had held u. probatiotuu·y position and thcrofort' 
had no hearing right based on n. property interest in his 
job, respondent filed an amended complaint. That com-
plaint alleged mom specifically than had the previous one 
that respondent was entitled to a hearing due to the stig-
matizing effect of certain 1natcrial placed by the City Police 
Department in his personnel file. He alleged that the deroga-
tory marerial had brought about his subsequent dismissal 
